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inconvenienttruth
why don’t people help save the planet?

why don’t people save for retirement? APATHY?
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contributions

2014
average 

last 5 years

employer 
contributions 

9.66% 

9.91% 

employee 
contributions 

6.44% 

6.05% 

total 
contributions 

16.10% 

15.96% 

total 
contributions 

union
non union

13.50% 

16.4% 



deductions

2014
average 

last 5 years

group 
life 

1.59% 

1.63% 

group 
disability 

1.01% 

1.16% 

fund 
administration 

0.98% 

0.95% 

total 
deductions 

3.58% 

3.73% admin cost
big

small 1.14% 
0.50%



administration

small funds  
(100-500 members)

very large funds 
(5000+ members)

2010 2014

0.78%

1.14%

0.60%
0.50%



net savings

2014
average 

last 5 years

total 
deductions 

3.58% 

3.73% 

total 
contributions 

16.10% 

15.96% 

net savings 
(% of salary) 

12.52% 

12.23% 
Principal Officers 
 
estimate the number of members 
who can retain their standard of 
living in retirement?

Q. 29%
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Mayuri Reddy



biggest 
mistakes 

contributions
apathy
preservation



principal 
officer 

estimates

contributions
apathy

preservation 71%
took savings in cash 



contributions
apathy

preservation71%
took savings in cash 

29%
preservation fund … new fund   

… or made paid up 
principal 
officer 

estimates



actions for 
preservation?

93%
believe they are 

doing something 

66%
provide 

recommended 
information 

38%
arrange for 
an advisor 

35%
procedures 
designed to 

encourage this 



2 31who’s 
responsible?

EMPLOYER 
or HR should 

lead

MEMBERS 
should do more 

themselves

TRUSTEES 
should do more 

less than 10% felt it should be Government’s responsibility



withdrawal 
benefits

reduce short-term debt

living expenses

home improvements

start own business

reduce mortgage bond

what members do with cash …



members 
before 

retirement

21%

43%

26%

know the value of their fund

re-visit their day one decisions

of those in default  investment options 
… ‘just want to know savings  growing’ 

basis for investment choice 
… ‘random’

seek retirement advice 
… ’less than five years before retirement

6%

10%

continued apathy …



pensioners

a picture of the future …
32%

59%

32%

38%
26%

believe they have saved enough

shortfall between income / expenses

have debt in retirement 

still work to supplement income

have depleted their lump sum

retirement income does not cover medical 42%



actions 
by funds

from principal officers … perceived progress

45%
work toward stated 

target pension 
(35% in 2011) 

72%
average 
targeted 

replacement ratio 
(up from 69%)

55%
monitor  

NRR 

48%
NRR 

statement 

35%
NRR 

calculator 



actions 
by funds

from principal officers … perceived progress

45%
work toward stated 

target pension 
(35% in 2011) 

72%
average 
targeted 

replacement ratio 
(up from 69%)

62%
aligned with 

default 
contribution rate 

!

76%
members reach target 

pension if invested 
in default option 

!

!



estimates from principal officers …

thoughts 
on NRR

R5k R10k R30k

73% 68% 60%

83% 81% 76%

90% 89% 89%

replacement ratio considered necessary 
for survival

replacement ratio considered necessary 
to maintain current living standard

replacement ratio considered necessary 
to live beyond current living standard



thoughts on annuities from principal officers …

retirement 
income

support 
compulsory 

annuity 
proposal 

of Treasury

life stage 
strategy aligned 

with annuity 
options

have identified 
appropriate 

default 

79% 45% 8%
41% working on this



thoughts on annuities from principal officers …

retirement 
income

inflation 
linked 

annuity

with 
profit 
annuity

living 
annuity



members getting it right …

some 
good news

higher income standard

33,2 yrs 29,8 yrs
8,0% 7,3%
37,0% 6,0%
12,0% 21,0%
88,0% 58,0%
48,0% 29,0%

started contributing to a retirement fund earlier 
(age 23) and contributed for longer 

contributed more of their salary to retirement funding

contributed to an RA as well as a company fund

fewer withdrew from a fund during their working life

more sought  financial advice prior to retirement

more invested in a guaranteed annuity



members getting it right …

some 
good news

higher income standard

66,0% 32,0%

26,0% 59,0%

33,0% 68,0%

6,0% 35,0%

74,0% 43,0%

more believe they have saved enough capital to 
last their lifetime

fewer experience a shortfall between monthly income 
and expenses

fewer have post retirement debt

fewer had to use their lump sum for living expenses

more are able to contribute to a medical scheme 
in retirement



2014



phasing 
contributions
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phasing contribution rates …

83%

84%

75%

NRR



I can see clearly now 
the rain has gone!

Jimmy Cliff

2014 
survey


